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Give experiences

Cellar or Vineyard Experience. Depending on weather conditions

you will learn winemaking methods

...discover wine
tourism with David
Moreno

Feel like a winemaker

a journey in to wine
knowledge

walk along paths
bordered by vines

All year. From Monday to Sunday only in the morning.

Experience in the wine cellar
:: Duration: 3 hours and a half. Start time: 10:30 daily except Saturdays (but including Sundays) Saturdays:
11:00h.
:: Feel like a winemaker and create a complex wine. During the guided tour you will learn winemaking methods and
in the underground stone cellar you will recognise the aromas and flavours which the oak barrels bestow on the
wine during ageing.
:: French or American oak? Learn how to recognize them and find out which you prefer. One of the features of
Rioja wines is their complexity.
:: We will reveal to you the secrets and then you can make your own blend or “coupage”.
Includes:

:: Visit with Barrel Coupage experience + aperitif in the Cellar + tasting of 3 wines (Crianza Selección, Reserva and
a Signature wine)

Experience in the vineyard
:: Duration: 3 hours and a half. Start time: 10:30 daily except Saturdays (but including Sundays) Saturdays: 11:00 h.
:: A 5 Km walk along paths bordered by vines and with the spectacular summit of San Lorenzo mountain as a
backdrop to discover the traditional vineyard shelters built in the 19th century
:: You will enjoy a wine and snack in the new Guardaviñas de David shelter constructed in the 21st century
:: Guided tour and more wine tasting.
Includes:
:: Hike + aperitif in the Guardaviñas de David + visit to the cellar + tasting of 3 wines (crianza Selección, Reserva
and a Signature Wine)
* IMPORTANT: Depending on the weather conditions the Wine Cellar will decide whether or not the activity will
take place. If the weather makes it impossible to hold the hiking-experience, this will be replaced by the activity in
the Cellar: “Visit-Barrel Coupage-Experience”.

Experiencia + comida en la bodega

If you decide to continue living this Rioja experience and stay for dinner in our Cellar Dining Room, we will surprise
you with the best of our local cuisine: Our Riojan menu on Saturdays, and our valley menu. Monday-Friday and on
Sundays
*More information www.davidmoreno.es

Price:
30€ adult, 15€ children

(6 to 15, free for under 5s).

*minimum 6 people.

Price visit + meal in the Cellar:

60€ adult, 30€ children

*minimum 6 people

Place your order.

(6 to 15, free for under 5s).

Tlf: 941 367 338 Booking: reservas@davidmoreno.es
Ctra. a Villar de Torre s/n. 26310 BADARÁN (LA RIOJA) www.davidmoreno.es

